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A Two-Voice Poem on Self-Care in
Academia
by S. Rebecca Leigh, Ph.D.
and Dana Lynn Driscoll, Ph.D.

Rochester •

While sitting in a conference room waiting for our
graduate faculty meeting to begin, the committee chair
filled the time by talking in general, but caring, terms
about a doctoral student who showed some signs of
depression. To those of us waiting, she thoughtfully
asked, “Is this my business? Does she know where
to go for help? If I don’t intervene, who will?” These
questions raise general questions about self-care—that
is, the caring for oneself beyond one’s work, and the
rejecting of the always-be-on mindset, a dangerous
phenomenon that “has seeped so far into career culture
that not working around the clock feels slackerish. ‘I’m
so freakin’ busy’ has become shorthand for ‘I’m important’” (Voss, 2015, p. 140).

Defining Self-Care

We define self-care as having a healthy work-life
balance, maintaining one’s bodily (e.g., diet, exercise, sleep) and mental health, and seeking support
(Bamonti et al., 2014). Self-care has become an important aspect of professionalism, not just in education
(Trotter-Mathison & Skovholt, 2014), but in healthcare (Dyrbye, Thomas, & Shanafelt, 2005), psychology
(Bamonti et al., 2014), and social work (McGarrigle &
Walsh, 2011). In these respective fields where individuals participate in their own professional practice but
also prepare future professionals, there exists an “ethical obligation” to engage in self-care as part of one’s
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professional practice (Bamonti et al., 2014, p. 254).
This obligation, when engaged ethically, helps minimize
the chances of burnout and leaving one’s profession
(Trotter-Mathison & Skovholt, 2014).

Our Study

The purpose of our study (Driscoll, Leigh, & Zamin,
2020) was to examine the narratives that exist about
self-care for doctoral students as well as faculty.
Through surveys and interviews of 433 doctoral faculty
and students, we explored professional self-care practices and related issues. Specifically, we surveyed 348
doctoral students representing various stages in their
respective programs, which ranged from composition studies to education, and 85 faculty representing
various ranks and experiences teaching at the doctoral
level. Our follow-up interviews included nine doctoral
students and eight faculty members. We conducted
an extensive literature review on self-care (Aguirre,
2000; Bamonti et al., 2014; Bellas, 1999; Bishop,
2001; Byrne, 1999; Chang, 2009; Colman et al., 2016;
Dweck, 2008; Dyrbye, Thomas, & Shanafelt, 2005;
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Godbee & Novotny, 2013; Laux, 2018; McGarrigle
& Walsh, 2011; Trotter-Mathison & Skovholt, 2014)
which informed our survey questions. The categories that emerged from the survey data offered both
direction and focus for our follow-up interview questions. From the data, several student and faculty voices
emerged such as those: suffering from mental health
issues; managing homelessness; raising children with
special needs; expecting a baby; supporting young children and aging parents; dealing with issues of equity,
diversity, and inclusion in the workplace and society at
large; and navigating expectations of efficiency, performance, and productivity.

Obstacles to Self-Care:
Academic Guilt, Burnout,
and Imposter Syndrome

The data from our study revealed three particular barriers to practicing self-care: academic guilt, the alwaysbe-on mindset that reinforces an image of competence
and promotability; burnout, the disproportionate stress
in one’s life; and imposter syndrome, the chronic feeling
of never being good enough at something. Couched
in guilty terms, many of our survey respondents talked
about self-care as an indulgence, something to be experienced on occasion.
Our survey data revealed staggering statistics concerning academic guilt, where 60% of faculty survey
respondents and 89.6% graduate-student respondents
strongly agreed or agreed that they regularly feel guilty
about not working when not working meant taking a
restorative class (e.g., art, yoga, cooking), going to the
movies with friends, or caring for a loved one.
Thirty-nine faculty (54.3%) and 204 graduate students
(68.5%) either agreed or strongly agreed that they had
experienced burnout in the workplace. Our graduate-student respondents, in particular, cast a very wide
and troubling net in how they described the high, if not
impossible demands, that one associates with doctoral
study. In some cases, participants described feelings
leading to suicidal actions and/or mental or physical
breakdowns or collapse. Graduate-student participants

also reported seeking, though rarely finding, any faculty
in their respective departments who talk openly about
their own self-care as a way of modelling a healthy
work-life balance.
Finally, we saw evidence of imposter syndrome among
our graduate-student respondents; many questioned
their place in the profession based almost exclusively
on their ability to be highly productive; how hard can
I work and is it enough? Feelings of fake-it-until-youcan-make-it and perceptions of lack of belonging in
the profession were raised by not only over 40% of our
interview participants, but were directly tied to why
participants engaged in few or no self-care practices.

Two-Voice Poem on Self-Care:
A Genre for Conversation

As we culled through the interview and survey data for
phrases and experiences that genuinely captured and
affirmed our participants’ voices, we thought about the
format; it needed to read believably, as if readers were
having an internal conversation with the respondents.
And it needed to allow for multiple voices without
being confusing. The two-voice poem genre seemed
ideal because it relates two subjects (Fleischman,
1988) and can be developed to carry multiple subjects
(Fleischman, 2000). A two-voice poem is also a form
of poetic inquiry that can evoke emotional responses to
experiences (Richardson, 1994). Further, while it helps
students to write more authentically (Bintz & Henning-Shannon, 2015; Bintz & Wright, 2003), it works
especially well for topics about which the writer has
strong feelings (Finney, 2003). It also allows for both
explicit and implied meanings (Prendergast, Leggo,
& Sameshima, 2009), and its two-column structure
illuminates the comparison of different lived experiences (Bintz & Henning-Shannon, 2015). Finally,
we thought about what we really wanted readers to
experience from our two-voice poem: the significance
of hearing the unheard on a common, but difficult to
challenge, career phenomenon that affects so many.
We organized the barriers to self-care—academic guilt,
imposter syndrome, and burnout—in three categories.
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This genre, we believe, illuminates the courage in speaking up and out against a career culture in the academe
of constant connectivity and excessive long work hours
by which many of us feel besieged.
In the poem that follows, conversation is shared: the
left represents the expectation of the academe from
our perspective; voices from our faculty and graduate
student respondents are on the right with initials that
signify who is speaking (e.g., D for doctoral student,
AP for assistant professor, ASP for associate professor,

P for professor). We believe that these distinctions are
essential; it is harder to argue that self-care should be
included as a professional practice, taught and modeled,
to prepare doctoral students for careers as functional
and healthy faculty if we are unsure of the voices themselves. To know them is to have a conversation more
fully.
For the purpose of reader flow, we put the categories in
boldface and embedded them as part of the conversation, rather than as standalone titles.

Always be working; it helps reduce your academic guilt							
I brought work on our honeymoon (AP)
Think of how ahead you are now, though.
Keeping working!
One of the dangers in academic life (AP)
Go on…				
You can work anywhere and you can feel bad
about it (AP)
You’ll get over it
There's always a level of guilt when
"indulging" in self-care (D)
Work now, live later
It’s frowned upon when I take time (D)
For what?
For self-care because I should be working (D)
A Ph.D. is not for everyone
Maybe I don't belong here (D)
Maybe you don’t and maybe you do
Do you know, imposter syndrome has ruined more
careers than actual people have ruined careers (P)
Just hunker down
I am surviving more than thriving (D)
Surviving will get you to your next publication, though
Yeah, but if someone at school asks me how my 		
weekend was, I'll say I was reading or writing all 		
weekend and won't mention that I went to the
movies (D)
Does anyone say what they really do?
And if I don't meet unrealistic demands, my career
will suffer. It's not a sustainable model for a healthy,
happy life (D)
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Say yes anyway
My advisor is constantly busy and flakes on her responsibilities or forgets to do things, and others end up 		
having to pick them up at the last minute. Always
saying yes seems like a direct contradiction to care for
yourself (D)
But saying yes leads to opportunities
Everyone is afraid of looking like they aren't
working as hard as the person next to them (D)
Perception is everything
The dean is tightening the screws of tenure (AP)
Hard work is valued
Yes, but failure is really not valued (ASP)
What is our purpose, then?
Creating a person, not just a scholar (AP)
Maybe. But burnout is temporary
I watch my mentors make themselves physically ill over
the amount of work they pile on themselves (D)
Burnout is normal
If I were better at it, I probably would not have to take
medications to manage my depression, anxiety, and
difficulty focusing (P)
But you’re getting by
It’s too easy to think that what they do is what I have
to do in order to be successful (D)
What does your advisor say?
She would literally advise us in ways that were 		
implicitly anti self-care, saying things like, “You should
never say 'no' to any labor request and if you're not
spending your weekends working you'll never succeed
in the profession” (D)
Use your weekends to catch up
My therapist recommended I start documenting my
time commitments. My work week was 70-80 hours. I
was incredibly unhealthy as a result (D)
Keep writing. You can be healthy later
It’s so easy to stay plugged in. I take power naps.
I schedule them. I admit it to you but I feel shame in
telling you (P)
Tell no one else, then							
I am afraid of my health, like collapsing again (D)
Self-care is your issue
It was mentioned in orientation, but in an empty, 		
almost ritualistic way as if the school's lawyers require
the words to be spoken while no one seems to mean it (D)
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Well, it is your responsibility						
Oh, the irony when faculty control your success by
their evaluation of how you handle your workload (D)
Again, your responsibility						
Working myself to death is just not one of the things
that I want to do but that's sort of the expectation (D)
It’s your job to find balance
		Our job is to prepare humans for a professional life
which includes their life (P)

Continuing the Conversation

While the purpose of our poem was to illuminate what
our respondents had to say about self-care as it relates
to the academe, a hope emerged during the writing
of it: to initiate a dialogue about how one defines,
practices, and models self-care in pursuit of healthy
work-life balance, including mental and bodily health.
It is our shared hope that readers of this article will
take our poem back to committees and professional
development meetings, to start the conversation in the
workplace about burnout, academic guilt, and imposter
syndrome and other potential barriers to realistically
practicing self-care. The conversation is important
because permanent connection to work is universal
and growing (Schofeld, 2016), where the work-home
encroachment poses a real threat to self-care and to
relationships that make self-care possible (Voss, 2015).
There is little or no time to recover because the external
pressure to always be working is a stealth phenomenon
(Berg & Seeber, 2016).
And how relevant, this conversation, for it speaks more
broadly to how self-care applies to multiple audiences
not just those in higher education (Farber, 1991).
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Having taught in the K-12 classroom, we recognize
how the barriers to self-care that emerged from our
study apply to classroom teachers, as well. This is
particularly relevant in an accountability climate where
teachers are increasingly forced to follow mandated
curricula where pressures exist to take on additional
roles, where the expectation to keep working beyond
the regular workday is acute. In our two-voice poem,
we recognize how the left column could signify for the
classroom teacher an administrative voice that includes
various pressures felt at district levels.
While there are things one cannot control such as political and funding issues, one can control how programs
are run and how one talks to and mentors students,
faculty, and children in the classroom. Our two-voice
poem argues for greater push back against the overworking culture.
In Figures 1 and 2 on the next page, we close this piece
with some practical steps toward personal self-care
that we practice ourselves as artists and as teachers that
supports our long-term wellness as well as steps toward
cultivating self-care practices with students.
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Figure 1. Practical steps toward self-care.

Figure 2. Practical steps toward cultivating self-care with students.
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